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ROSENBERGS TO BE EXECUTED TONITE
Mayor Breaks Tie To Use City Funds On Private Land
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GETTING COOKJNQ.KKOW-HOW AT FAIR— Shown *re an interested imp of women at On Range
Fair at the Uann Armory. wMAtag Mm Alene 9! Into femontonfe the earn of eooUng electrically.
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RECEIVING AWARDS County Agent |C* R- Ammons, center. Is shown here as he presented Farm
Management Fellowships to Sammy Byrd, left, of Bunnlevel, and Mack Reid Hudson, right, of Benson,
Route 1 for their outstanding agricultural activities. The fellowships are financed by the various
banks of the county. (Daily Record Photo).
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City Manager,
Basi, Bryan
Oppose Action j

By LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Stall Writer

Dunn’s city council by a
split vote last night repealed
an ordinance requiring prop-
erty owners to install water
and sewer facilities before
taking new sub-divisions in-
to *he citv limits.

This means that the tax-
payers of the town will have
to finance improvements to
private property at a great
burden to the citizens.

The sub-division involved was
that of the Fleishman property
northwest of the town. The re-
quest was made by A. B. Bmith,
Jr.. lepresenting the Fleishmans,
and Lewis Oodwln, local grading
contractor.

By its action, the board let down
the bars for other sub-divisions to
be taken Into the town limits at
the taxpayers expense

Mayor Ralph B. Hanna broke
the tie to put this additional ex-
pense and burden on the taxpay-
ers of the town. Only last year,
Mayor Hanna brahe the tie to de-
ny citizens of the town a reduc-
tion in taxes.

The mayor and Commissioners
B. A. Bracey and J. Leon God-
win\j took |the action last night
over the strong protests of City
Manager A. B. Uzzle and Cam-
jDte«lot>M» J. V. .Bass and Bill

dims no
Mayer Hanna, who is hi the real

estate business hereT gave no rea-
son for his actionjbgand did not
attempt to Justify |Bb vote that
will burden the Miiajten and

front services to a-*sew area of
WWfl not enjoyed for many years
j*, the oldest taxpayers of the

Hanna’s vote last night
wHjt cost the taxpayers an esti-
mate* SB,OOO to $6,700 for this one
development alone and the total
test throughout the : years will
probably run into many more

_"tS»BENS TAX HORS
«te W|te also lessens hopes of

tlwr ettktons to secure a reduction
in Dunn's extremely high tax rate.

Last night, the board also in-
advertently rescinded the powers
Os the Dunn Planning Board to
require property owners to have
their additions approved by the
board before the town board would

(Continued oo Page 8)

Supreme Court
And !ke Doom
Spies To Death

j By CHARLOTTE MOULTON
(IP) Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (IP) -

President Eisenhower and
the Supreme Court today
doomed atom spies Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg to
death in the Sing Sing

( electric chair-probably to-
night.

The high court turned
down three desperation de-
fense maneuvers to stay the,
sxecuticn of the condemned :
:ouple, and Mr. Eisenhower
sealed their doom by refus- -

ing to grant executive clem-
ency.

There is no other recourse for
the husband and wife team who
betrayed U. S. atomic secrets to
Russia.

The executions are tentatively
scheduled for tonight.

BULLETIN H
NEW YORK (IT) lt was •»- .

filially announced this afternewt SI
that Julius and Ethel Roseobeqr
will be executed at Sing Slag
prison tonight.

The Supreme Court rendered ita-'J
fateful decisions between U to, -

and 12:41 m. EST.

/Then at 1:» p.m. assistant Whit*' i.
¦Rouse press secretary Murray
-9er announced (o

“The President declines to |*ter- q
vene.” IL’kl IHH

The Supreme Gou#t first
celled the stay wNkh Justice
William O. Douglas granted on
Wednesday. Before the' Justices
could leave the bench, two more 1
defense moves were made.'

They retired for a secret session,
and emerged shortly to rojao| ; ; J
both. They refused to grant e hew
stay and asked by the regular de- ;
sense lawyers, and to reconsider '
their “power” to overrule Douglas
a s requested by a volunteer attor-
ney who had gained the stay.

The President, after consultation :
with Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell :
Jr., and the special White House
counsel Bernard Shanley, took -
substantially the same stand wheft 1
he first refused to set aside the |
death penalty.

Snyder began to read a state- 1
ment by the President but report* |
ers interrupted him and asked hint |
what the net result of the action.
He told them the President,'ivl
declined to intervene. .laEsmsH

PRESIDENT’S
The President in a statement

expiessed the fear that the Ros-, |
enbergs had “immeasurably” in- ,|
creased the chances of an atomic ,!
war by their treasonable actions |
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Negro Group Protests Public
Nuisances ; Seeks Recreatbn

Proves Success; Ends Tonite
» rtewi ’ -

Coast Line Gek
J15.N0 Vertkl

A Harriett County Jury late yes-
terday awarded the Atlantic Coast
line Railroad a Verdict of $16,000
against the McLean Trucking Co.
In a case which Presiding Judge
J. Paul Frizzell said set a prece-
dent for North Carolina.

Judge Frizzell told reporters it
was the first time in ids knowledge
that a railroad had ever won a
case against a trucking company
for a crossing collision.

It took the jurors about an hour
to decide after hearing four days
of testimony.

McLean Trucking Co. had also
filed a counter-suit for $14,100
against the railroad, but the Jurors
ruled there was no negligence an

(Cmthine* mi WW tml

Of prominent Dunn Ne- ,
s last night apoeared be-
t*# city council anS re-|

quisted that action be taken about
nuisances existing around eating
places in the Negro section of town
and also suggested that the coun-
cil look Into the matter of provid-
ing funds for recreation purposes
for Negroes of the city.

Dr. C. B. Codrington headed the
delegation.

‘There have been a number of
deaths and injuries around these
piccolo Jpints,” Dr. Codrington de-
clared, “and we feel that you are
under a. moral obligation to the
community to correct this.”

Dr. Codrington said that the
hospital staff, of which he is a
member usually spent a good por-
tion of Saturday and Sunday sew-
ing up persons involved in cutting
scrapes. He declared that the fact
that small children often frequent-
ed these places, made the situation
more dangerous. t
WANTS RECREATION FUNDS
“We haven’t enough money to

provide a proper place of recrea-
tion for these children." he said,

“and this board mi<*ht be able to
do something in this, reward.”

He suggested that if the olccolo
joints which had become a nuisance
could not be closed altogether, that
thev be dosed during church hours
on Sunday at least. Pressed;by Ma-
yor Hanna to name names, he said
that the court records would show
the places where trouble had de-
veloped.

“Would vou support a recreation
act if It came up for a vote’" ask-
ed Commissioner Brvan. “I most
certainly wouldrenlied the o»jv-
stdan. The town has furnished
tnooev or labor and sunoUes for'
recreation for white cit,teens.

City Manager Ussle was instruct-
ed to confer with Chief of Police
A .A. Cobb and make a reoort on
the subject at the next board meet-
ing. This was one of several mat-
ters before the board last night.

The Cttv Manager reported that
there were only six instances ,in
which he Mad discovered more
t-hyn one house on a water meter.
n "'»»ei*" owned bv Cn» Lucas. Mrs.
John King. Rf. C. Johnson. M. J
Jaokaon. Mrs, E. p. Davis, and
James W. Wilson. The latter ease
*“VSasaVffl;

?MARKETS*
1 ROGg AND POULTRY

IUKJOGH m Central North
Carolina live poultry:

Fryers and broilers steady to

*SrU S 3
supplies Plentiful fair
PHces up to 10 a.
Fryers or broilers 3H-S lbs 36-26.
mostly 36; heavy liens 32-28, most-
ly 36

Eggs, stcady. eujEpUe. bnroly ede-
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Moore Funeral
To Be Saturday

- Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock at
the home for Pfc. David Allen
Moore, 21, of Dunn, local National
Guardsman who was killed in a
truck accident near Anniston,
Alabama Tuesday morning.

The Rev. Reuben Jones will of-
ficiate and burial will be in Dunn's
Memorial Cemetery with full
military honors.

MILITARY RITES
Thirteen Dunn guardsmen will

be flown back to Dunn in the
private plane of General John Hall
Manning to conduct the military
rites.
' Moore, a popular member of the
!guard, held a position here with
the Farmer*' Restaurant.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
IAlma Moore; three brothers, Willie.
IBuddy and Robert Moore, all of
Dunn; and three sitters, Mrs. Lon-
nie Denning of Linden and Mrs.
Eldridge Lively and Mrs. Jimmy
Lowell, both of Dunn.

CommunTsts SSfic]
To Kill McCarthy

.> • «s«A««dep^wii»TS^

t£Ttte tefsp-
pflAnaMpteßit' f»'*a grand suaeslte.

lhdtskdNtar^Sf
'Pinal session of the rskwe A#

will ho held tonight. Doors open-
ed at 1 p. in. this aitetmx m and
wIU remain open until Ul p. m.
The last demonstration will be
conducted at Ip. m. V.

Mrs. AUene Mints, home econ-
omist for Carolina Power and
Light Co., % conducting the dem-
onstrations, assisted by others from
the power company, the fair is
sponsored Jointly by Carolina Pow-
er and light and the appliance
dealers of Dunn.

A feature of tonight's program
. usoitynwo »>g» Two»

it/—n i. t.
westDrooK 10
Open Tomorrow

everything was in readiness to-
day for the grand opening Satur-
day of the beautiful new home of
Westbrook Chevrolet Company on
South Clinton Avenue.

The finishing touches went being
put on the handsome new structure
—rntemf the finest to be found any-
where—hi preparation for re-
ceiving thousands of vialtors to-

EarT McD. Westbrook, president

of the company, said the welcome
mat teat out and extended to Ml
citizens a cordial Invitation to viftt
the new Chevrolet home and to-

Last Minute
News Shorts

PASCAGOULA. Mi*. IS) A
contingent of 7* snflgn mat here
from Norfolk, Va., ae «rew let- ike
first of five Nary landing «lifeg
being constructed pt the IngsMs
shipyards had to be held under
gnard aboard ship to present a lo-
cal riot, PeUee Chief B. E. Jwes
reported today. Jones dkyhwsfl

lalit pf Ha lidHliiiit After fKt
new LBT salted for Norfolk yes.
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WASHINGTON (VI - Rep. Met-
?ln Price ID-111.) thinks a bal-
anced badget is a One thing bet
h» demanded to Show ’today whe-
ther It woodd fly and If M weald
shoot down enemy planes. In a
poppomd Honse spot eh Price re-
opened the oentrotersy ever onto
In the Ah- Force bndfM. He ehal-
tehmd a recent ssssrtten by Rif.
JMte C. Arondo (R-.Bl.) that the

*¦ iContlnnod «to:-|inite twe>
T ’

sftßSiriSi £
tectlon today in spite of all al-
leged Ootemnnist plot to muydor

He said he never had received
any special protection Aram police
or the PHI, had not ashed for any.
and Bid not plan to request u how.

Did ho carry a fan when he
traveled? "HI rather not answer
tube bjjCarthy replied.

The Wisconsin Republican an-
nounced that his permanent Inves-
tigating sUhcommttteb would call
oi«w Wltaismi next week to back
up teslltelfli Thureday that Com-
munist leader Louis Bor|» once
said he had teen assigned to "Uq-
uldateVhlm. Barts declined to an-
swerfipwstions regarding the

Mpputy raid one .of the wit-

ting sedition law.
But he would not cay whether
ther* flits, any wWpfl* linking
Nelson with the alteged “liquida-

Tho jdgy of the McCarthy as-

BULLETINS
TOKYO «j F§r East Air Forces grounded aH

C-124 Globemasters today while officers investigated the
worst ill history, a disaster that claimed

FEAF said tlife investigators were sifting through the
wreckage of the riant double - decked passenger transport
in an effort to determine the cause of Die crash near
Tokyo yesterday. \

NEW YORK (- Federal mediators
to patch up a “misunderstanding” that abruptly ended a
move toward settlement pf the wage dispute which has
idled more than 100 Atlantic and Gulf Coast merchant
ships and threatens to tie up 600 more. \¦ :—.— i

WASHINGTON lff) White House press secretary
Jamas c. Hagerty and a party of , British and stench
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ROSENBERG rHII.r>B.FV IN pnstmiv ia aw maw
PARENTS Cttngtng To The Hands or defense attorney EmaaaOi

RrorotarrU (left) of Robert, % leave s£«

foreign
p ; - tTMITHn fcjfcWoo

mf-pSOP lead-

r^rais^S:{fay r ¦!» to

**• of confldtaft in the admin-

r 0 _T?ai uTtf 1

Aid Bill
Exported,

cute totaling up to tI.MO.QM.Cio6:
DiipUe the opposition of Pres-

th« House was.
wteArfsS» w

(£M

to
mflitsrysid far Kuntei untU coun-

SaA l%mv nS«S ****•<Br ‘

wcMiHt of Supreme Court Jui-

MB* POLICEMAN—Lee Upchurch
of the Pieuant Union Church aic-
tlon of Kurnete he* been added to

IpWsrlS**»
FINALS TONIGHT - Moat hf
Dunnb ehurchea wfli bold oote-

SS?ChS^atSmj?ll/^l

day and continuing through the
f*ek. James Dwight Johnson will
fata as the youth pastor.

BOX KENT HlGHEß—Postmaster

WKlnSl?- faMDunaS
?St Office will lnoroase, affective
itfhr L There are lout Mas and the

dmdfold oent? new rate
*UO: .fI.OQ to SIJ*J SI.BO to MJS;
Md |3 to gS. Foefenaster Wade
Matt on* that this la the ant
change tn the basic rates for post
loioe boxes since IMT

DANGEROUS CIOMWQ The
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